Hexadecane
Product Number H 0255
Storage Temperature Room Temperature

Product Description
Molecular Formula: C16H34
Molecular Weight: 226.4
CAS Number: 544-76-3
1
Melting point: 18 °C
1
Boiling point: 287 °C
1
Density: 0.773 g/ml
1
Synonym: Cetane
n-Hexadecane is a straight chain, saturated alkane
hydrocarbon. Its research applications include the
preparation of emulsions in water, and these have
2,3
been investigaied by microscopy and NMR. Oil in
water emulsions have been used to investigate such
topics as globular protein-oil interactions and the
growth of food-borne pathogenic bacteria in liquid
4,5
culture. N-hexadecane has also been used as a
substrate for the bacterial production of
6
biosurfactants.
n-Hexadecane has been utilized in model studies of
the transmembrane domain (TMD) of G protein, as
related to the kinetics of poly(ethyleneglycol) (PEG)7
mediated fusion of small unilamellar vesicles.
Proteins from wheat seed have been identified as
8
emulsifiers through the use of n-hexadecane.
Precautions and Disclaimer
For Laboratory Use Only. Not for drug, household or
other uses.
Preparation Instructions
This product is miscible in chloroform (100 µl/ml,
10% v/v), yielding a clear, colorless solution.
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